What Is It about? {#sec1_1}
=================

-   This letter describes a simple way to administer inhalations in ventilated patients without opening the circuit and creating aerosol. The method is particularly useful in COVID-19 patients to prevent infection of healthcare workers.

Dear Editor,

A jet nebulizer is frequently used in ventilated patients to administer inhalations with bronchodilators and hypertonic saline. In ventilated COVID-19 patients, this can be beneficial to reduce airway blockage with viscous secretions and to decrease the need for bronchoscopy due to airway obstruction. However, the use of a nebulizer requires frequent disconnections of the ventilator circuit. In ventilated COVID-19 patients, this action can greatly increase the risk of airborne infection for healthcare workers through aerosol formation. The SARS-CoV-2 virus can remain viable and infectious in aerosols for hours \[[@B1]\]. It has been recommended that nebulization of medications should be avoided in ventilated COVID-19 patients to reduce the risk of infection for healthcare workers \[[@B2]\].

Usually, the use of a nebulizer requires disconnection of the heat and moisture exchanger (HME) filter (located between the endotracheal tube and the ventilator circuit) and the nebulizer itself for each inhalation (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, showing standard configuration). We propose using a one-way valve (BTS1241A; WILAmed GmbH, Kammerstein, Germany) in the nebulizer T-piece (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which will enable disconnection of the nebulizer cup for medication loading without producing aerosol leak from the ventilator (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also suggest placing the HME filter proximal to the nebulizer T-piece, between the T-piece and the ventilator circuit (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), thus enabling the use of the nebulizer without disconnecting the filter. The increase in dead space associated with this configuration is negligible (25 mL). One should make sure that the one-way valve is oriented correctly, enabling flow from the nebulizer cup into the T-piece and not vice versa. We have started using this method for inhalation therapy in our mechanically ventilated COVID-19 patients.

In conclusion, we suggest using a simple, widely available, one-way valve to enable safe inhalations with a nebulizer in ventilated COVID-19 patients without the risk of airborne infection for healthcare providers.
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![Standard nebulizer configuration. The nebulizer is located between the ventilator and the HME on the inspiratory line. HME, heat and moisture exchanger.](bmh-0005-1564-g01){#F1}

![The one-way valve (arrow) in position in the T-piece (bottom).](bmh-0005-1564-g02){#F2}

![Disconnection of the nebulizer cup without producing aerosol leak. The ventilator screen is showing zero leak from the ventilator tubing (red circle) while the nebulizer cup is disconnected (arrow) and the one-way valve is in place.](bmh-0005-1564-g03){#F3}

![Proposed configuration. The HME filter is located proximal to the nebulizer T-piece. HME, heat and moisture exchanger.](bmh-0005-1564-g04){#F4}
